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ff~I 
• Vol. 46, No. 12 H11,var<I University, \\'ashington 1, D. C., 
' 
Paul Goodman Cites Decline of 
. . ' 
Traditional Professional Ethic · 
• 
' . 1,,. l\.lel,·i11 S1.·l111<lppcr l'-· 
\ '11· . . P<.1til (;u1;r\111ct11 exµ1·t·~~l' <1 co 11< ·1~ 1 · 1 1 <.:lilltl l Lil(' rlet· lir1 t' of tl1e t1·~lit it 11 111l 1)1·u fe5 .• : :c'1 11 ;.1] t· ll1i c ir1 '·· 
n1od er n '"" iet 1 11·hi"h he nll ribu t ·d lo th" la"k uf iniati1·e di,playerl h; stu dent s and ' teach ~rs . J\lr . 
Go(){lllli.il l <l \l\Jei.lt'('(' i11 the fn1Jt' l f1 c1f tl1e C1iltt11·11l Se r·i es « i.11 c : 1·1 1111l•111 AL1c lil () l' i11111 ()!\ l)e1·e111 !Jei· 12 
nn d '.' drlre<serl hirn,e lf lo th e q u~] .ti o 11. "\X 'hat is · a profe,,io11al''" , 
. r\ JJJ'(JfL·~s1rJ 111~I 111 1_ l1e t1 ·£1 cl ~ , 1 01~c1 I ~e ·~ ~e ~ uc l1 a:- _ c1 l c1\' ~ · e1· 0 1· cl_<?~ lo1 ·. tl J() llf!ll \\f)1·Ri 11;·· i r1 c111 es-
t c1 !1t 1 ~ ! 1er l 11t·' l\\"1) t·k of S.U(' l f'I_\· . 11 1c11 1l c1111s 111 1t1 al 1\1e a 11 (l 1s. 01)e11 to a S\l11·1tual i11flL1e11<: t:· <l s. <l l<)l c1 I 111 a 1 1 . '~ 
!rt• .. 11icl. 
i'T11e t1·c1clitio11al Unive1·sity p1·0-
fe ssion<1l iclea '''as tl1at. it ,,·as a 
ht:111a11 i·11 :; titt11tion ' t1·a11 scending 
' . 
the n101·es ~1ncl icleas of society. 
T-he L111i\1 e1·s it;\' is not outsicle so-
c· ict;\' btit l1as a SJJe~ial role.'' 
S1,ci et ~· M<,re Conformist 
Students· Visit Capitol to 
Pressure Rights Bill Action 
hY Li1rry Gil>"'o11 
' l'hree hundred Ho1l'ard Uni vers it y s tudents joined 11 ith t11 0 
l1t111 cl1·ccl s ll1cl e11tS f1·0111 s ix o tl1er a1·e;1 u11i\1e1·s iti es a 11 CI c·o lleges 
' l'uesrla) , IJecern ber 10: to lobby on Cap it ol Hill in beh alf of the 















Happy New Year 
The Next HILLTOP 
will be out on 
February 13, 1964 















l\fr·. GoocJ111an explained thf1t t!1e 
t111ive1·s ities 110 long-e1· have this 
role .becau se of (1) the huge 
;1111ount of 1·esea1·c}1 g·1·ants tha t 
colleµ:es J'.ecei\'e enabling· the g·j,,_ 
<.:I' S to ::1l111o~t clictatc the ct11· 1·ict1-
lu111. (2 ) tl1e at111os1)l1ei·e of co11-
l"<i1·111it)· \\·l1i c.'.h ha s JJe1·111.eated t11e 
1.:11ti1·t· ellt1 c·~tio111:i l s;\·ste111 and (:1) . 
t1::at·he1·:-; a11cl s t t1de11ts ,,,ho do not 
i1·;i.· t o i11iti.ate 1·efo1·111 s becat1 ~e 
''tl1e\· 0 · (~ t sca1·e<l hefo1·e the\' need 
}lore than one-fou rtl1 of the 
i'lobbvists'' had \\·alkcd f1·0111 tl1eir 
. ' 
. .- . 
to. " 
I~efe1·1 · in~: to his b1·othe1·, a JJl'O-
f cssional a1·chitect ,,,ho had arl-
' 
• 
cl 1 e::;se(I H O\\' a 1·cl a 1·ch itectu 1·a 1 
s1..t1clents, Mt·. Good 111an i·elated 
l1i s b1·otl1e1· ' s i111p1·essio11 of ''the 
lac]\ of i11c.le1Jendent s pi 1· it 
SlJO\\' TI. 11 
'fhe s tt1clents'. \\·e1·e shockecl b ;\r 
so111e of hi s 11101·e 1·adical ai·chi -
, 
tectt11·al st1g-g-estion s,'' sa icl ~r 1·. 
Goocln1an. 
• 
(Continued on Page 3, col. 2) 
' 
••••••• 
a•••••••li•••••• ·;;~~~RAN scHO.OL or AR~ 
' 
' ' 
TBI ll'ASSINSTON POST 
CB!!STMAS A!T CONTEST 
• 
A serrior in the College of F ine Arts, pt1uses besille lrer pairrtirr;; 
.': Tir e lloly Tlrree,'' which 1vas choserr. b y jr1cl~e·s of tire •Vasl1ir1gtor1 
Post Ne1vspt1per's Cl1rist111as Art Corrtest tis tir e ::rc1r1cl a11·c1r•tl 1vi11ner 
0 11t o/ 11e11rly 309 E11tries /ron1 11~ea scl11Jols <1r11l Ct~lleges i11 t!ie 196:> 
rt1111 p e t it i1>11. 
Accortli11g to tlie ji1tlges t/1e e.~pressior1ist pt1i111i11g, ir1 retl, l1lue a111l 
yelln1v, tlisplayed ''skill/11l cra/tn111r1slr.ip as 11Je /l 11s t1r1 1111tle rstar11ling 
r1/ tec/11ritjr1e ar11l .r; trorrg color.'' Mi.r; .s Carte r receii:etl a or1e-year ,ficl1t)-
lt1r.r;11ip In tl1e Corcort1r1 School of Art in JV11 .o; l1ii1gto11 tis lier · at<'ard. 
T/1,~ .fi rtrilirra coetl c1lso 1vori a S 00 saVir1gs l111r1tl as a blue-ribbon 
11·ir1,1 e r ir1 tire area college "categ 1·y. Ho1vartl sl1ttle11ts .,,Ct>re d ti clea11 
.'>1rieep i.11 tliP Ct)l/ege cornpetitif11i ategory l1y 11r111e.,-i,1p /i1Je i11tlivitl1111l 




. ' 1·especti\1e campt1ses to tl1e Hill. 
AJJp1·oxin1ately eighty-fi,,e stu-
<ients '''a lke<l six 111iles f1·0 1n 
Geo1·g-eto\\"n Uni,1e1·sity. \\'hile 
o,·e 1· thi1·t~· -five Ho\\·a1·clites a 1·-
1·i.,·ed on foot. 
"fhe H O\\ra1·cl clelcg:ation ,,.- a s lee! 
b)· La1·1·:i.· Gibson, P1·esident of 
the Liberal .'\ rts StJ.1dent Cou nci l, 
\\1 }10 \\1as one of the ove1·al l plan-
-'1R. P4lJL GOODl\IAN 
• 
ners of the project. The L.'\~C 
endorsed the . project, pu[\licized 
it on ca111p l1S, an<l JJ1·ovided bt1ses 
,,.]·,ich t1·a 11s11ot·te<l so111e t\\'O lht111-
ci1·ecl stuclents to -the Ca pit.ol . 
Mrs. Brown Heads Student:.. 
Faculty Relations Committee · • 
'!'he sttrdents called . on their 
Co11g1·essn1e11 i11 thei1 .. offices, b t1t-
to11-holecl the111 i11 t.he co 1·1·icio1·s, 
and pap;ed then1 fro n1 the ftoor of 
the l-l ot1sc ot" Re1J1·esentatives. 
\Vhate,·e1· 1neans ''' a s usecl to ca 1J-
tt11·e the et1· of ~1 1·e1)1·eSentati\1 e, 
l1c ,,·as t1 1·.Q·ecl to sig· 11 the clis-
c·l1a.1·g·e )Jetitio11 1·eleasing· tl1e Bill 
(Continu~<l on Page 3, col. 1) 
,l ,s 
" 'l' ' I 1 Q iJ l"O lllOtl' <. I l" l)Set· l <l l"lllO·Jl \ ' 
I . 
l)el\,·ee11 111e111l1t•1·.::: 1if tl1e fac 11/t )· 
and th e $lurl enl 1,od1· ·of the C~I· 
lc~e of J, iberal 1\ rl, .. the :'turle nl. 
' . ' 
Cot111 ci l l1 <1s fo 1·111t·cl tl1e S tu cle 11 t-
F'acu lt 1 
head ed 
• 
BrlH I ion ' C111nn1illec 
J), \l 1·s.. l) o1·11tl1, B1·0 ,,11. 
~1 se11101·. 
Howard Forms Own :·college Bowl '. ' 
A se1·ies ~of c1uiz Jl 1 ·0~ 1·a 111 s si111-
ilar to th e Ge:1e ral Electric "Col· 
lege Bo,,-1·· c1re b e i11g 1)la r111ecl fo t· 




J)1·og1·~1111 s . Stt1cler1ts f1·0111 the 
f0t11· 1111cle1·g·1·aclt1ate collep:es ai·e 
e 11co(11·ag·ecl to ai1~1ly. '' \\7e ::11·c not 
looking· fo1· e s 1Jec l all~· b1·ig·l1t stt1 -
(_i ents,'' s ::li (l ~1 co1n111ittee 111e111be:·. 
The tile til' •·t to be 'iT.hose ,,,}10 ci111 1·e111e111l1e1· 11t1111e1·-\)l'og·1·a111 s , ..., 
ot1s fact s a11cl c~1 11 i·ecall the111 i·a\l-
r.el<l i11 late Feb1·t1a1·y, ::11·e p1·0- icll v a1·e t11-.12:ecl to e11te1·.'' jects of the Li beral 1\ rts Student · . 
Cot1ncil Edt1cation Co111 111itte,~ . l"ht1s the1·e 1 a1·e no. }Jlans fo1· 
'' \'' e pla11 to. hll\"€ ~\ \' ai·led J.Jt· r-
.e;1·a111 i11te11clecl "to enco111p k1 $s eveify 
fl"!.Cltlt~' f l)1e111be1· ~1 11 cl C\'<;' 'J' s t tl-
cient in the Colleg·e,'' says l\1i·s . 
B1·0\vn. ''Son1 e of the p~o.e:1·a111s ­
,,-hich \\' € hOJJe \vill i11i,p1·
1
0\1e the ' 
s jtl1~tio11 J1e1·e a1·c c1 ''Fact1lty F ea-
tu re" colu111n in the HiLLTOP 
,,·hich ,,-ot1lcl inclt1cle a pictt11·e of 
tl1e featt11·c<l de1Ja1·t111ent a r1<i " an 
i11te1·vic\\' \\1 ith the depa1·t111ent 
l1eall. 
"Talk \\ 'ithout Chalk" prop;ran1 
,,-lfich ,,·011ld be info1·111 a l cl isct1s-
s ~ or1-1·eee1)tior1 s ce11te1·ing· aJ)ot1t 
toi.J ics of" gene1·c1l inte1·es t J)1·opos-
e,i i11 ~1<l,,a 11c c b~1 the Co1n111ittee. 
(Co nti 11t1ecl on Pag-e 5, col. 3 ) 
Photo Contest · 
Open ·to Seniors 
' 
' l'he. ~t;11ior C l.a's o f I L iberal · 
i\ t·ts I~ ~ JJOt J S()l " lllµ {I ' !Ca rll!)US • 
J)hoto ·Contest' ' ope 11 to Liberal 
A 1·ts Se11i o1·s 0 11J,-. Ffl1e c·o11tes t . 
i$ no \,. OJ)en· ~in cl closes Fe~J1·uar)- , 
196-11. ; • 
\Vith a f"e\\" acla1)t::1tions, the p1·0- l-l0\\1a 1·cl to ente1· the :\'c1tio11al T\~ 
g1·an1 ,,-il l be i1Iodeled on the T \ T p1·og1·"a111. Tl1e cf1111pt1s ''Colleg-c 
shO\\r. Stt1cle·r1ts \\1 ill co1npete a s , Bo\\' l'' is a se1Jc11·ate JJ1·oject . ''If 
t ea m s a r1S\\1 e1· ing gene1·a1 qt1es- it s hot1lcl p1·ove s t1ccessful , ho\\"-
tion s in t h e al·ea of t h e a1·ts an1J eve1·,'' saicl co-chai1·111an .A..1·nett~1 
sciences .. A. co111n1ittee of in st1·uc- Collin s, '''' 'C 111ay ei1te1· the ila-
to1·s f 1·om these field s \\1 ill d1·af t tio nal p1·og1·an1.'' The1·e a1·e 110 st1·ict c1·ite1·ia. T h e 
the progran1 , subject should be 'indicative of 
A1·ts Sttident ca 111pt1s life at H o\\1a1·d of a comi.e · 
ftoo1·, Unive1·- 01· se1·ious natt11·c a n d n1ust be 
the quest.ions a nd ch oo se fhe pro-
g·1·am p~1·ticipants . · .A.pplica tions for a1·e ir1 t h e Libe1·aI 
The etlucation co111n1ittee ~s p1·e- . CPt151:c: il Office, 31·d 
sen tly seekin g· appli ca nts for the sity Center. 
Production Seminars to Begin 
By Corncli<l Hi1111lin -
cleP.1· ::1nd app1·01J1·ia.te fo1· 1·e1J1·0-
<lt1ction. 
Se1:ving· as judµ:es ai.:e M1·s: 
Lois J ones Pie1·1·e-Noel a11d t> M1·. 
Cai·! E. A11cle1·son. l\1I1· s . J ones is 
asking that a ll entries be brought 
to he1· office \vh ich iS 1·001!1 2029, 




1\ S hot in th e Da1·k" , directed 
b; }[elmar Cooper, a senior 
drama m a j o r 1vill ]Je presented 
this W ednesday and Thursd ay, 
[)ecen1ber 18 and 19 in the lrl•1 
Ald ridge Theatre a t 8 :30 p.J.. 
a fl'OQd n1odern play '\vith all the 
d i1·ectional skill , e111otional p0\\1 e1· 
and cha1·acte1· clevelopment n eetl-
ect to' put a piay over." The plays 
are free fo the public. 
Other r, lays to be presented 
a1·e ''The Mi1·acle '''orke1·'' by 
\Villian1 Gibson, d i1·ected by Jan-
ice \Va.tkins. ''The Bad Seed'' by 
.}fax1vell Ander$on, directed by 
Ca1·ol yn McR.ae; ''A Vie'v F1·0111 
tl1e B1·ictg·e'' by A1·thur l\1i-lle1·, di-
1·ectecl by Patil ~i\ll en; ''Co111e 
. 'the Senio1· Cla s s Executive 
Co1nn1i ttee .ioins the · chai1·n1an t; ~ 
and co-chai1man of the contest~ 
Ralph McCoy and Marty Johnson, 
The play is first in a series of 
the P1·oduction Se1nina1·s · \vhich 
a.; Ptofesso~· Dod son, h ead o~ the 
cl1·a111a depa1·tment explains, ''a1·e 








in encouraging all Libera l Arts 
Senio1·s to enter the con·test. 
Loo].;: · th1·ot1g h those old snap-
~hots 01· take so111e ne\v ones. 
Yot1 111ay ha,•e on e \VOrth 8 15 
fi?·st p1· ize 01· $10 seco11d p1·i'ze . .. 
Ot.he1·s i·eceiving l1ono1·able n1en-






























Where Was Everybody? 
iVIr . Pau l Coorln1a n \vh o spoke here al C ra111t on i\uditd riu1n 
\vhic h ho lds l .~OU l'e~so n s addressed an audience o f ab oul 100. 11 is 
t:o1)ic \ Vl:lS ': \Vl1a t is a P1·o fessio11 a l?'' a c1uesti oJ1 t l1a t · e,' e 1·~1 0 11 e o·f 
us in the l1o ,vard Con1 n1unity n1ust ask. The Cu ltural Series 1vhich 
1ras in slituted last year over n1uch opposit ion flo]Jped this tin1e. 
11 ()\ \' cc:tr1 it !Je tl1 ;:1t a.l Jl o\\ l11·1 I ·~a cu1 11111 u11 i t ~ of s<.· l1 olc11·s· · as 1r1a11) 
' 
c1r·e l1ea1·cl to po111pous]); 1·e;fe1· to i ·t~ so fe ''' peo1)I~ '''o ulcl sl1 0 ,,· UJJ to 
l1e ;;11· u1·1e of tl1is co u11t1·~ · ·s 11111r·e i111p(11·ta 11t sOc ial c1·i 1ics. 
It \Vas certainly evident by the sh o \v ing tbat son1eone is neglec-
1i11g tl1ei1· p1·ofess io11al duties. ;\ s Mr·. Coucl111 a11 sa id : 011e of the 
111 t 1~t ou tstc111di11g c l1a1·acterj sti cs of a JJ1·o fessio11al -ir1 the t1·aditior1al 
3e11se \\' i:'.s !1i s ser1se of i11itiati~1c . SuJJpliecl ,,·itl1 tl1e ba 1·e esse11tials 
l1f l1 is .fie lcl he '''as expectecl to beco111e a ''111as te~·'' . 0 11 l1is o\vn. It 
i~ thi s sense of i11itiati\•e 011 the JJa!·t o f tl1e sluclc11ts '''l1ich is al1nOst 
11 011-ex istent 011 this can11>us. 'fh e Cu !Lur<:I Se ri ~s \\'as ]Jrough t l1ere 
l)ec~tu se it \Vas c\·.icle11t ti1at J[o ,,·a1·cl slucl e11 ls ,,·e1·e riot seeki11!!: ';ct1l· 
1·t11·e:' jn tl1 e c it)'• Spoo11fecdi11g· is e \1 ide 11tl~ · 11ot e11ougl1. , 
Much of \rhat l\1r. Goodn1an said about ou r soc iet,-
' 
Do Yozt Belo11g He1·e ?-Part II 
S i11 ce tl1i s ,,·i ll }Jc tl1e ! ~1 s t iss ue of tl1e se11ieste1· ~tl1 e 1lext one 
\viii be out on February 13 ) \l'e \v ould like to say goo<l- bYe to those 
students, especially freshrnen , \vho a re punch ing out this semester. 
We asked, i11 our fi·1·st edito1·ial . ''Do ~ · o u }Jelo ri g l1 ~re?:' You ·}1a\'e 
s ince ans\vered it NO. 
Do11 ' t Ile dist:o u1·aged. Yo u 111ight cor11e l)ack son1eday- n1a)1be. 
And for tho se fe\I' o f \OU 11 ho do co1nc ba ck. ;,-e hope that it will 
be •vith a ne \\' sense of p urpose a nd a n1a ture realization that you are 
first 111 all. a s tudent. 
The c-ard- ro on1 " ·ill be filled to ca1}ac it ,- ne'i~ sen1ester . the 
lib ra ry '''ill be deserted 011 F1·iday e\1e11i11gs. the 'tni\'e1·s it) .. Cert-
ter 1l'ii1 al \va,-s have successful dances, and o f co uf"t...!_he part yin g 
will go 011 . ]fit is 110.t tl1e academi s ~ · ou ''' ill n1i ss. i~ll be the~e 
things \vhich you found so i1nportant. 
'fh ere \viii be oth ers h o \\•ere r t o car ry on in rour traditi on_ or 
'''hat '''e l1 01Je ~1 o u '''ill sa)' ·1vas ~' ot11 · t1·adi ti o11. Do11't l1
1
e too dis· 
couraged )>1- thi s failure . Ren1e n1ber. no\r ro u \rill prpbabJ,· c] ,, 
~() Jllt ' ~e 1·ioltS thi11ki11p ar1c1 .·1·ep\'<l luc1 tir1 µ: o f \·o u1· g:o~1J s.f (~se t}1is 
1~ .\f >t·rie r 1<·t.' ,,·ell. 
' j 
Think of Others This Christmas 
• 
\Ve tl1a11k 1)1·. E,·a 11 s C1·a ,,·fo1·cl' fo1· crJt1 t 1· il)uti11 !.!: h is Cl11·ist111as 
. ~ . 
11 1ess;;1gc. \Xle J1 a\·e· 11otl1i 11 g l11 <:1clcl e.x.CCJJl. ,,·J1e11 \'Ou ITO ho111e ancl 
. . "' 
sL1.11·t to ;.!:0 1·~·e ~· ou1·sclf \,·itl1 tu1·ke)' · }Jt1 1n11ki11 pi e. a rid f 1·u it cake, 
''' l1 cr1 )'Ou 1JJJC11 ~· ot1 ~ift s 1Jf 340 s11 11Jki11g jc1ckct ::;. 111i11k IJee1·-ca 11 
OJJe 11e1·s~ 11 i-fi. sle1·c)p l1 c111 ic. ;;1u to111a t ~c. 1·cc1t1·() j ) l a~ e1·; ,,·itl1 tl1e fi1 1e_...t 
nf dia111ond needles apcl o thl'r real I, u'ele>s iten1s. think of the 111il l-
io1Js f(J1· '' 110111 Cl1J· istJ:11 <:1s i5 110 Lhi11µ: 111or·l· ·1\1 ar1 a r1 er11lla1·1·assi 11 µ 
1i11 1f" It > ex1Jlc1i r1 tl1e c011e..:01Jt ll f Sa11la C J ,1 u~ . 
T-Jelp sor11eo11e li~ · c tl1is Cl11·ii'l r11as. ll1·i 11 f! a 5111il~ t11 so111eo 11 e'<;; 
fa ce. gi ,1e so111eo11e a · c l1a11ce lo kr1tl\\ ,,,J1 at !Jei11!..!· full. ,,·a1·1 11 ~1 1· 



















. fJea1· Edito1· : 
I t \\'as t111de1· the ban11e1: of 
Cl1 1·i stianity that. Et11·opea11s con-
qt1e1·ed a nd enslaved 'Af1·ic~. It 
\vas unde1· the ban11e1· ''To .J)t·e-
serve Goel and the H on1el<>nd" 
that 50 niillion Af1·ica11s \\'e1·e 
shackled · and stacked in the fi l-
thy botton1s of ships and sent to 
Eu1·bpe and the Ame1·icas; t1 11de1· 
the ba11ne1·· of the ''God of Peace'' 
tl1ey ' ' 'et·e \vhipped and bea t~11; 
' . 
under the banner of the "God of 
Love'' tl1ey \\'e1·e given the na111es 
Neg1·0, nigge1·, and coon .t , 
I In 1863 they \Vere set free; af-
ter three hundred and fifty years 
of Ghri stiani ty under slavery they 
,,·e1·e clestin ecl to fac·e anothe.t· 
h11nd1·ed yea1·s of Ch1·istian ity un-
c!e1· f1·eedo 111 .. !\ncl today, \Ve, tpe 
Af1·0-A111e1·ica11, a1·e i·is ing up a s 
\ - -- one to es tabli slt a G:: h·1·ist111as Bo~,'-
1- - - · cott. W e. a1·e excha11g·ing· the j·oys 
of a Ch1·ist111as 11101·ning· and its 
g·ifts arid false b1·othe1·hood fo1· 
a g-en t1 in e t1 11 ity. We a1·e }Jt·otes-
tin,:?; the \vate1·ing do\\'n of civil 
·-·---........ 
i·ights legislation and the \ ' IO· 
Jenee perpetrated against Ne-
• 
Christmas, A Time for Hope 
The1·e's . a s·ta1· in the east on 
Ch1·ist1nas 11101·ni11g, the sta1· of 
freedon1, call ing on 20 million 
black peOJJle to i·ise tlp and folio'''; 
to thro\v a\vay the chains and fet-. 
ters that have for too ldng held 
then1 do\vn; to shout in one mag-
nifi cent voice that '"e are fed up 
' v:ith the giving and never get-by Dean Evans trawford 
ti ng; \v ith the lynchings :ind "the .. 
lies; \Vith t he beati ng· and the 
A fe1r n1inutcs after I \Vas asked to \Vrite this article by a Hill-
top rep o rte r , the su n set at noon in our Nation \\·hen President 
I<enned\' \\·as kil led as he rod e in the streets of Dall as. Texas. 
. -
b1·t1talities. . 
We , as a people united, are p1·0:.. 
testing· the vicious union of Santa. 
and Ch1·ist \Vhich has St1·.ipped llS 
spiritually and socially naked. 
\loven1he r 22. 
Du1·ing the foll•J\\' ing· days of 
nation.al 111ou1·ning· th e , pJ·oble111 
becan1e for n1e and undoubtedly 
fo1· all of us tl1 i~: Ho\\' in this 
''cla1·knes., c1t noo11' ' can \\'e see 
the ''b1·i.tch tnesS of Bethlehen1 ?'' 
\\' lien the sun ha.s :set on ::1 .~1 oung 
life and an e::-:JJ8Ctant nation, hO\\' 
· can \Ve see th e star of hope? 110'" 
· ca 11 \Ve si ng· of g·ood\vill \vh2n 
111C'n evidence ~ucl1 bad \vi ll? 
\Ve in. th.e Univc1·sitY ' co111mu1· .. . 
it\' feel t l1ese tensions · in a spel' · 
. ' ial \Vay. • \\Te 111ight be called a ft1-
tu1·e-01·ie11tecl co1n1nunity. Even 
as \Ve study the JJa st '''e a1·e con-
(·e1·necl that it gi\'es us insig·ht fo1· 
the futu?·e .. i\.11 of us \1ave (l1·ea111s 
ar.d hopes fo1· to11101·1·0\\' in \ ' V -
cation and Jl1·ofession. 
Tl1e ne\\'s of an assassinati011 
of a young- leade1· of p1·0111i sc 
tends to d1·ive t1s to c!es1)ai1·. 
An1ong 111any t hings \Ve hegin to 
i·ealize hO\\' m o1·tal \Ve a1·e, ho\'/ 
11nce1·t.ain the ft1tt11·e 1naJ.r lw. Th e 
question is, ''can \\'e find any bas~s 
fo1· 1·ene\ved hope in th is season · 
of good\\rill ?'' 
Sc~1st,11 .·\roi;e Fro111 Desp:.1ir 
I t 111ay helJJ to consider that 
the faith in \Vhich t h is seasan 
,,·as bo1·n a1·ose out of the g1·eat 
c'.Pspai1· of in di\•idLtals and na-
tions. It can1e and developed fron1 
a f1·ust1·;1,tecl 11eo1)le co11ce1·nei:l 
\•:ith thei1· civil and i·eligious 
i·ig-hts ancl ·a.111bivalent abot1t the 
r:1etho<.ls of Violence and nonv1u· 
le nee. 
Thi s season's faith a1·ose 
a111ong a })eople divided about tl1 ~ 
\\"3j'S a nd 111eans of ex pi·essi ng· 
We a1·e calling· on the A111e1·ica11 
J)eOJJie to ~xchan ge thei1· gifts 
for the love of true brotherhood 
of God iILJnan . Help us· to re-
affi1·111 and~ to 1·eestablish' t1·ue 
Urothe1·hood and lasting peace . 
Let 11s ha,·e thi s or1e Ch1·ist111as . 
,,,ithout g·i f ts so that t he1;e ca11 
be 111anx 1~101·e· of a g1·eai.:! t' kind . 
Support us, and t he joys of the ·· , 
yea1·s to co111e \\rill be 111any . 
Si11ce1·ely, 
('ha 1·les K il\e11 s 
• 
their vie\VS of God, t heir ultimate Give Praise 
co11ce1·ns . In s ho1·t, it ca111e out of 
f pi1·itual vi1·tues and vices s i111ila1· Dea 1• Edito1·: 1 
to tl1e ones \Ve e:xpe~·iencc toda~·. At thi s hou1· in ·ot11· 11ation's his-
Capitol Visit 
' 
Universities · Cater to Society 
The1·e is one JJOint, l10\\1eve1·, to1·~~ . one is i·eminded of the \vo1·ds 
tliat sl1ot1ld t1 nde1·g;i1·d ot11· sear ch of Olli' Lo1·d as thougl1 they \Vere 
fo1· hot)e an1id today's hate: \VC calli ng· us to self exa. 111i nati0Il , ~ 
sho11Id 1·eali.ze that the desc1·ip· . ''Come tinto n1e all ye that labor 
tion . of this sea son as a stJ.r--ove1· and are heavy laden and I ,,,ill 
.Bethtlehen1 and a 1panger belo\v give you rest. take My Yoke 
\Va.s not a ch1·onolog ical des·c1·i1J- tlpon yoti and le;.1rn of me ... " 
tion b,y P . .Ji i1·ed i·epo1·te1·; it is Pei·haps .the1·e is son1e ne\v
1
n1ea11-
rather a theological expression ing· new hope to be foun d in this · 
of faith by a con1n1i tt ed observer. Christmas. (Continued frono Page 2, col. 3 , 
;f1·on1 the s t1·ang·le-holcl of the 
Hou se l{ules Co111111ittee ancl to 
dc1na11d p1·01111)t passag·e of the 
11-1east11·e ,,,her1 it 1·eaches the ft001·. 
Varied Jies ponses 
The n1onolithic appeal of the 
s t t1dents \\'a s 111et b~· a \\1 ide di-
ve1·s ity of 1·esponses. '' I s ig11ed 
th e petitio11 in the fi1·st eig·ht 
111int1tes. I \\·as nu111be1· thii·ty-
one." ''I intencl to sig·n afte1· the 
Bill has been in the com1nittee a 
i·ee:isonable l~ng·th · of : tin1e.'' '' f 
di sag·1·ee \\'ith clischa1·ge petitions 
in p1·inciple.'' ''1'his is just a11othc1· 
De111oc1·atic t1·ick to take co1111Jlete 
ci·edit fo1· the passag·e of tl1e Bill." 
''You knO\\' I \von't sig:n t.he peti-
tion 01· vote fo1· the bill.'' 
. One Ohio Republican threat-
e11ed, ''I ha\'e a pe1·fect _ c.ivil 
i·ights i·eco1·d. But if you peo11le 
don't stop p1·esst11·i ng n1e to sig;n 
t l1is discha1·g-e petition, I a111 go-
ing to put a blot on n1y record 
an d vote a g·ai nst the enti1·e bill.'1 
Only tin1e \viii tell \vhat effect 
this de1no11st1·ated stt1dent st1ppo1·t 
of the petition a'ncl bill ,,·ill have 
on t he issue, but t\1e1·e can be l it-
tle 'doubt ~that thei1· JJ1·,esence '''as 
felt. 
• 
(Co nt inued fro1n Pag·e 2, col. 3) 
He explair1ed this in te1·111s of 
the LlJ)\\•a1·d 111obility p1·oblem 
,,·hich the stt1de11ts feel 11ecessitate 
a 11011-c1·itical attitude of the sta-
tt1 s q LIO . • 
lni,·ersities Ha,·e Changed 
''T1·a(litionall;:i.r the con1111e11ce-
111ent exe1·cise n1eant just tha:. 
It '''a s the ti 111e fo1· th~ individual 
to beg·i n not to co1nn1encc l1is ed-
t1cation. 
The -111edieval t1nive 1· sit~' 'va.'3 
''a co 111111t1nit)< of sch ola1·s \vho 
stoo.(I 011 tl1e 1)ast ~o ca1· 1·J' on t1·a-
dition, stootJ on the i)1·esent to 
JJ1·e~e11t a ce1·tain s tanda1·d, and 
t1·ied to in sti ll initiative into the 
sttident so tl1at he '''Ottld effect the 
fL:tu1·e .'' · 
Because t11e society has 
c.hang·ed so 111uch, the unive1·sity's 
p1·i111at')' conce1·n is aCcepta11ce by 
the co1111nt1nity," he said. ''Thi s 
sa111e dete1·io1·a,tio11 is i·eftected in 
tlie J)1·ofessiorts. '' 
Lack of Standards 
Ci ting- the p1·ofession of engi-
nee1·ing, 111edicine and \v1·iting, he 
stated that they have either be-
co111e so SJ)ecia1ized that the \Vh ole 
\ 1 ie \\' is lost, so t1ncoope1·at ing· th3t 
coo1·<.li11ati9n is diffict11t, 01· so co111-
, 
111e1·cial that ethi cs '''e1·e pi·ostitu-
ted fo1· econo111ic g·a in s . 
Book J)Ublisl1 e1·s a1·~ no longe1· 
conce1·ned \vith the quality, but 
a1·e afte1· the 111ost p1·ofitable co111-
111e1·cial p1·oduce- be it paperbacl.;: , 
1·<;1,1·ints, sei·ialization 01· niovie· 
rights. 
"'The Ht1111anities a1·e disappeai·-
inµ; f1·0 111 the t1 nive 1·si ti_~s because 
they 110 longe1· exist in society,'' 
he said. 
He "·arned that those \\'h o '10·0 0 
in to the p1·ofession \Vith a 'fea-
ther their nest' philosophy \Vil! 
ha\·e thei1· standa1·cls des t1·oyed. 1' 
.di..s\\ecl by ,a Ho\va1·d stt1dent 
about the · 11 Co11s 1Ji1·acy'' against 
i11 it ia tive a11d the possible allies 
a 11cl a\1ent1es fo1· exp1·ession avail-
able, . Mi·. Goodn1an replied that 
tl1e students 1 'n1ust fo1·ce thei1· fa-
culties to act like men. Most of 
tl,en1 knO\\' so111ething bt1t ha\'e 
been beaten by life. They are 
di scou1·agecl bv the students . 
• 
''T he fa c11lty at Ho\va1·d is not 
c!oi ng· its p1·ofessional job but the 
sa 111e ·is t1·t1e at Ha1-va1·d,'' he said: 
The 11 ext p1·og·1·an1 of the Cul-
tt11·ai Se1·i es \vill p1·esent the Na-
tio11al Sy1111)hony 01·che .st1~a on 
F el)J'Ut11·y 3 in C1·a 111tor1 A11dito1·-
To realize this' is to see clearly In spi te of the g1·eat t1·agedy 
that Chri stmas \Vas bo rn in - a ,vhich has gripped this Nation and 
tragedy-th e tragedy of a Cru- t he \Vorld . let us seek to find an 
cifixiori, a C1·oss. 
E occasion fo1· tl1e g iving of p1·aise ven if many cannot go be· dtii·ing the holiday . 
yond the death of J esus to the 
Resu1·1·ection faith, \Ve can see In Chi·ist, 
Robert Sullivan 
a tragedy in the fact of the death School of Religion 
of a yot1ng propl1et of learning 
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• 
Grayer, Shingler Score tl(ey ~- ' · l Sharks Massacre 
Baskets for Biso_n Victory J., C. Smith, 82-11 ·. 
,\ j1·1111111ecl 1)c1ckefl tl11 · c111~ <IL B c11111eke1· (_:;~ 11111c1 .$ iu111 ,,·c1s t1·e;:1teti 
!11 <!" f'\ 1·: 1· 11'.! Cl fi 11al tll !"('f' tl litlLll CS 11f l ~c.1:-0kt·Ll1:1ll c1.;. tll (' \ )\i ll (" \ ·er· 
. . . 
Sf'f:'. ,,l1t•11 ll 1J \\ <lt"(l L11i,· e1·s i1 ~ · IOJJpec.I St. l)<1t1l"s ~o ll e~rc ::1J-::;; 
"!'he fi11c1l 111i11 t1tes of tl1e g·c1111e efi tl1e ]) ::111 tl1e le11g:th of the cot1:·t 
tt11·11l1 CI Ot1t tc1 l1c a 1·cpe::1t of the to J•' 1·es \1111:01n .-;,t1:11· Shing·le1·: .:\.a1·on 
! l1 ·c\·iot1~ t!11·ille1· c1,Q"ci i11st tl1e s a111c \\·c11t fl)' ing: i11to the c1i1· c111cl d1·op -
Sl. Jl a .til':-; t~a11 1 ,,·}1ich l-I o,,·ai·(l J'CCI i11 c1 l<:l )' t111· t~ i 11 ::.:t1 1·e t l1 e ,·ic-
\\·1111 JO!J- 10:1 i11 tl1e clos in Q· sec- to1·,·. •,, 
011<!:-; . 1'11i,; ti111e it \\':~ s tl1e ·Bi so11 ,; ' S11i 11~: lc 1· -~i1 1 i ,; l11 (.\'·itl1 ~G JJOi 11ts 
l\i(l' (;1·~1.\·c·1·. P<1 t1l ( ;1st. a11cl .l\::11·011 ·to lc::1cl ::1 11 sco i·q.~ '" He sco-i·ed 20 
Sl1 i11 .!.!· Ic1· \\'}10 C<.1 1·.1·i ec l tfq\\'Ul'Ci JJ()i r1ts i11 t\1(' f\1·s~ 'f1Jf :0111.cl s.ee111~d 
tl11·ot1g·\1 tl1e fi11al 1111 11t1tes . tt1 l>c set to < lt1 11li<;-~~e th is feat 1n 
. (; 1· :1.\·('1· St·1 11:t·~ 1:~; 1 s liets ~he :-;eC'o r1_cl l1::1lt~, !it{!t1t foLil t1·(1t1ble 
'\\' 1th 2: .1:1 left 111 tl1 c g:::1111e c111cl c·~tl1sccl !11111 to 11.r, \1e11checl. 
t lic ·sroi·c· 80-ICi i11 1'::1,·01· of St. F1·~ 11lzli11 Doo111st'St. P at1l's fi11e 
f ';1 t1l's . (;1·c1>·e1· c!1·0111Jc<I ::1 l1.)11g: ~ct 1·oot \J a\J c1 s \\·ell <l s bas lze tb::1ll s t:.11·, 
s l1ot a s Ri ;-;011 E li l{icl1:,11·(lsr111 \\· ::1s fi 11isl1 ell \\·it \1 · 2~ JJoi11ts to leacl 
fc111lecl. ( ;1·<-1.\·c,1·'s sl1ot cot111tecl, a11cl l1is ll' c.1111. ~ , 
f{i<· \ 1 ;.11·(!~011 111a(le hi s foi1l shot to Th e Bi so11s \\' J:!l'e! colcl the fi 1·:;t 
l·Ltl Lill' ' ]e c1 ct t c) 011e 11oi11t,· 80-7!). l1,1lf fc1lli11µ: l1ehi11 cl by a s 111 t1cl1 
C!. ll' 'l'O N G J{ ,\ ) ' El! 
~i .. <11 · t·~ Kt·~· l~ < 1!'ik c t 
· Photo by Mel Sch na pper 
Hilltop Sports Photographer 
' . 
\ 
I': MM 1' 1"1' (; ll I E I{ 
• l~r,·.:1k .. Si.· 1111111 l{t•t·o1·1 I 
Photo by Ezekiel Winegla!>s 
Hilltop Sports Photographer 
·~ I!). f ' rllll('; ,.., JI · ,,,,f.[.~lltl 
¢111111e lt (~r · ier·. l·a pt c1i11 of. tl1e. 
H o,\\·1.17ll S l1 a1·k!> 1.1 11cl 1J1·o te•.,.e 1Jf 
•' n 
CoAc h Clare11ce l)endleton. Jr .. 
• 
lecl l1i s :;te<.1111 to c1 :J2-l 1 111;;1ssc1c 1·c 
of 'Jnhnso11 C. _S n1ith C11ive rsit 1 · 
l <-1~ S c1tt11·cl 1 1~ tll t! tt' I !l1_,,·c11·; l 
]'Joi. 
i • (;1· ie r 111·t•:1ks l(ecc1rd. 
Gi· ic1·. ,,·J10 ho l<i s tl1 e 2~0 .\re !. 
t'1·ecst.\·le 1·eco 1·c!. e 1·;;1 scc! Coc1 <: l1 
P e11cllet<)11's 1 :~ .\'Cc11· o\( I ~O J' CI . 
f1 ·ces t.\·le 111 <1 1·]_-: \\1 itl1 <-1 f]tti c•l--. 30.2 
secs. r 11 ~ a cl(litio11 , 11c tie(! tl1e 
100 .\' <I. f·1·cest :'l-·lc 1·cco1·cl i11 c1 51.'.:: 
clocking·. Bcf'cll'C t.~is ('oc1ch T'c•11-
cll cton e 11 jO.\'Ccl :-:;o lc 0\\•11c1·sl1i11 of · 
t !!e lattc1·. 
St.. ll <-llll 's Clif'to11 '\\'ebb t a111Jecl 'l 'i tc11 11oi11ts . Shi11g:le1·'s fi 11e ef-
i11 c.t tc ,l111111:-1 Lc:-; e1·1·:.111t shot tJ i'01·t . !10\\'C\'e1·. b1·011.g-\1t the111 to 
i 1~l· 1·c_• ;1sc St. i=i,111l's lea cl to: tl11·ee 011\ .\· <l 0 11·c J)Oi11t cleficit, --15-4--l ~,t 
11c1i 11ts. llttt (;i·c1>'e 1· c· o1111ec· lecl 011 tl1c J1,1lf. 
t\\'() lc1 11.!.!· s l1ots to gi,·e tl1e Bi so ns S f' ORTS :.;0·1:ES: 111 the fii· :~ t 
;111 8:{-82 lc<lc!. \1c.1lf, 13i so11 g·t1:011· c~. Ed Ricl1a1·cl s611 
P<l UI (;i st :.1 11 cl .l\ a1·011 Shi11g·le1· f ;1].;c <l :.1 St. - ;Pai.1l's f.lefenclei· so 
"tl1e 11 c~1111c oil' tl1e 11en1.:l1 l,o sJJ~11·l_-: l1; 1( lly, t l1<1t lie f!lll bc.1clZ\\'<:l1 'cl's to 
t l~ 1 · 1 ·~is<i11 1·;1Jl.\' . (;i st 111·oce<lccl to till' fl<J(l l' ... St ~ , . t1l's sco1·ecl 1Jt1 
stc;il t l1 (1 11:-111 t''' icc, 011 ce 11::1ssi 11 !.!,' 18 o f :10 ~ittC1 .. in tl1e fii· o;t 
i J S\1it1!.!·le1 · fo1· cl R:.1slzet c111 fl sco1:- l1c1lf' !'01· cl (i0'; <l\. 1\··<1u:c ... I-fo\'>-
i11g· ()11 ·t,,,1 0 i'olil s l1 ot s l1i111 ~ clf t li ~t1·cl 's 1'3ill f,,1,,·so1  11 t1llecl clo''' Jl J:) 
l!J> t\·1.._. :-;L·oi·c> to R/-82 \\·itl1 0 111~· !10 1·<-•bot1 11cls to lcc_1ll bot\1 tea111s· : 11 
Community Mou1·ns The Deati1 
Of Bison's 1st ·Swimmin Coach 
' 
J. C. Sn1ith off ered the red hot 
l'.i ,on>; (4-0) . little con1petit ion. 
1~l1e ,·isitoi·s f~1ilecl to c:o11111ete i11 
th1·ee c \re11 t s a11cl ha cl to b~ s<tti ::; -
f-ic ll \\·it l1 <l 1·a1·e scl·o 11c! 11l c1ce in 
t!1e 1·e111ai11i11!.!: evc11ts. 
F o1· H o\\·a1·c.I, 1-I ubie F len1 111in 1!." 
i:ilo 11g· \\•it\1 G1·ic1· \\'<:ls ::t <ioL1l)l~· 
,,·i1111 e 1·. F' le111111i11g· 5llC<I tl1~ 200 
J·L!. i11c!i,,icllt<.tl 111 etll c ,...,. i11 ~:() \l .G 
a11tl t l1c 500 \'< I. i'i·ees t\·le' i11 Ai:[i(i.G. 
' 
~cc·c1 11 .J s 1·C'111 ai11in g· . t..J1;tt clc1)c11·t111 e11t ... Ro11 Gt11·l e)· 
() ..;111 11·11 l, : 1 ..; :-;e~ t11 S hin A·ll• r or l l0\\·::1 1· c\ co 1111ect ccl 011 th1·ee 
St. f"l<tt1l' ;-; !l oi·c.1c·e l~1·aclle~· tl1c11 lc11.!.!· !-> l1ots {1·0111 tl1c c·o1·11e"1· lo 
c.·0 1111 ectccl fo1· c.1 f'otil ::; l1ot j111 cl a IJ! ·i11µ: t l1 e Bi so11s ba ck f1·0111 ~\ 
l>a Sl\ct to c11t H O\\·a1 'cl' s leacl to si :.- J)Oi 11t cleficit \\·itt-i. fi\'e i11i11 11i'..:S 
L,,.o i>oi 11ls .. l\ s t\1e Bi so11 s J)t1t tl1e ll•ft i11 tl1e g·c.1111e ... Ho) \'a1·<I is 
l'<t ll i11 Jllc.1 >·· Osca1· Osbo1·11 li O\\·- :~- 1 on t\1c .\'e~1 1· a11cl ]J\ a.\'S i11 tl1 e 
:·,, !'s lit1l• J1l t1~·111;1\.:;.i11 .!!.· .!.!·t1c11 ·ci . J)<:1 ~s- G:1ll;,1t1lict 1'0111·1\'la1-i1cn t J a11. :i .~ 
. 
Sponts ... 





I b Larry Greenfiaum 
011 1\ r> , . L~ 111l1 c 1 · 2::1 !1 1~1 0,,· 1. 1 1·cl ' .s 
fi 1·s1 ~\\ i111111ir1 j!· ('1)(1(' 11 . c1~1 r ·e 11ce 
l\ 11. J.>c11cll e l<111 . Sr .. \\ !111 ''<I S c1lsu 
ll tl (llll Sl<llll l i11 ,'..!· <.1t l1l(•!e <l lll i C0111-
· tll llllit~ ]l• t1c l1·r . jl~1~sccl <I\\ c1~. 
:\fr. l'e11dlctn11. father of the 
JJi~o 11 ' :-; J11 '(',;;; f'lll f 'OCl L' \l . \\ <:l S }}Ol'll 
i1 1 1\1111 ;.11_11Jl i,!'i . :\l rl. i11 '1.902. H'e 
all cnded 1-1011·a rd bet 11 ee 11 1925· 
~ l . \X 'hil e st ill a st udent, i\l!r. 
l.>c11clll~t <) l l co ;1c· l1 ccl tl1 e S \\ i111111-i11g 
tl'an1 for th e last three 1 ea rs of 
ili:o; l·o ll e!.!:c r·.:1ree 1· . 
. . 
llis tt•<1111 s ,,·ere t1n<l efe~1ted fo1· 
~' ' ' ' (_•1·:11 ~' ('cir . .;, <t 11 cl con1p ri sed s 11ch 
clist ing·11ishecl 111e111IJe r s a s ... tl1 e 
' (;c1,·cr11t)r Gcnc1·a J C) l. :\ige1·1;,1. 
,.\zeki,,·ic, .•1ncl tl1e l<t t e l>r. C l1 c1 rl c~ 
l)1·e,,·. tht• 1·a1111111s blt1cJcl s 1l et·i i:1li .~ !. 
:\ I]', r cri (i! cto11, S'1·. \\. Cl S ext1·e111e-
\ ~: 110J) t1l;:11· i11 t\1e Di ~t1·~l·t's :;oei1o1l 
' i ' 
• c:i t·clc. !·l e se1·,,e<l as .-\ ss ist<1nt Di-Jt i ~ ct s0 1·1·0,,·ft1l 1·t ;1 ii\' th <1t 11111 11\.· ,,· c~ ll 111ea 111~1:-· ca uses c1 1·e 
'V·L 1·e1.: tb1· of . :\ieig:hbo1·hoo<I ( 'e 11te1· ~ 
!Jl1 ~ \1 ~( l n:;: i<l e l J~· ll l."0 \}le. ,, J11i f,~ i\ lo 1J1.1l. t\1 : 111 i11 . fJf _111·01Je1· 1)e1·- in tlie D. c. Rec: i·ec.iti oii::tl DeJJa1·t-
• i' IJ{'t· l1\ l'. 1\1 1 exc;elle11t i ll 1::- l r11t1 o r1 of tl11 5 1;-; l l tJ\\fl l·cl s 1J 1·~ po~ecl 111c11t. I-l e too\, SJJe c·i;:1l ihte1·est i11 
C1·; 11 1t·it l· l\ ic l IJl' c)~J·.:1 111 . -~ ;1.11cl tc1t1g-ht ,,.,1.te1· s <-1fet>' ~111 11 lit·e 
!-[ere j 5 ~1 c·J1;_111ce f01· 1\1 e fc1cul1-, · ;111cl c1cl111i11i s t1·.:1to 1·s to c1ss ist 5 '1' ·iiig· in the \\.e:i s liii1g:to11 ~111 cl 
Balti 11101·e a1·ea. 
11rt·<l, · ~ l t1 fle1 1l s. " ' itl1 tl1is ''.' IJe o f JJ r<1,!! 1·c1111. 5t11 rle11ls ,,· i1 l1 s1}ecial h 1 f .~ I t \\'as 11ot by c.: tlnc·e, t 1e1·e 01·e, 
t;1 lr1 1.ts \\·ill lJe ;r i\'e1j'aicl t !1el 1> .fu1· tl1e 1· tl1e i1· ctlJ ilit~' · tl1at hi s so 11 Clc.11·e11cc, Jr·. clai111 ecl 
RL1t ,, <·e1·tc1 i11 i! 1·r1U J) o a< l1ni 11i s tr ·.:1l r11·~ l'<l ll 0 11[~· 1l ic· tu1·(' c1 ~ 1·0111i \·i 1· tt1~lll.\' ~1\l S\\' i111111i11g· 1·eco1·c~s at 
!l f l11,1 11 ;•·lir1 ,"· l <1 111e l )1·;.i i11ec1 , tl1le tes li\1 i11i! ofT till' ·' f,1t of t l1 e lc111cl ~' . lf 0\\·~1 1 ·rl \\·l1l' ll l1e g·i·c1 clLiatecl iii 
011r c·,111 \\10 11 cl e 1· '"·l1\· tl1e.;;;e acl111ir1i s t 1.1t r1r :::; f;1il to :o;ee tl1 at tl1 e ]_fJ5 1. · 0 11 ::;evei·a.l occ::i sio 11 s ~ i 11 tl1e 
11a st, C l~.11·ence, Ji·. !1c.1 s sot1g:ht tl1e 
hi eh >ta11da1'lls the uni ver it v call s for in o rd e r to , parti cipate in . 
;1tf1l l: t·i< :;-; ~ l1 1iL1 I(\ tt<>l 11~ C' i11~ 1 µ· l1 I<> r·li111i11f!!r ; 111~ :.f la 111e 1)1·a ir1 :3 '~. 
\\fl1f'i 1 ·1T1,,, ,,1 ·<1 fi l~ l<l s a \' <1 1·. ii \' lf' <1·111. it i::- 1111! fillt·11l \\ ;; \1 '' !11 ~·l1P t1cl s' ' . 
l1L1l ''' ill1 fu lL1 1·e rl ort o1·~. I ''~ '· r1·~ ;1 11cl c l e 11 li ::- 1 ~'. ~ 
1~1 1 f' ;.1( l111i 11i~t 1 ·c1 ti on 111 kf: ::- i.I <1 .-:1)f'<·i c1I , 1111i11t l ti i.fi::-~1·e tl·1;1t 0111~, 
1 1\('1" ~ 1 !.!'f' 11r l11-•t 1e 1· 1l1t111 ;:1\· 1·;1!!r .. l l1fl C' 11l 5' ,,· ill 1·f'111·e.;;:e'11t tl1i.-: 1_1r1i,·c1·-
, ' ..._ ~. 
~ ity. 
\'llh1· th en do thev hol l hack a pro.e 1'c1111 
. . . 
.i tld etes. hut othe r talen t<'d >tudcnt s 1rho ra n 
th a t " ill hel p not onf •; 
111er t 1l1 e~f' l1i:.-J1 s ta 11 rl -
i lJ:(1? 
P1·i'<:. iclc·11t ~c1 l1r i t. 1i11 a ll t1i 1 1 i11 .~ Iii;.;. 1·111<" ; 1 ~ 1}11" P1·e~ icle 1 1 t <) f 
1·rn\\ <i1·f·1. ~1ii cl. :.Ot11· 1J1·i111a · ~ ·. o l1jec·ti, ·r i~ 10 l)f' (·o 111f' a .~ 1 ·e;.1 t· L111i,•e 1·-
>i t.1 .'' }le 111.,oerl all stucl f-1 t> " to rle1·elop th orou~'·hl 1· th e potenti al 
:1 \ 1 i]i t~~ Clllrl t;_-1Je11t \\1J1icl1 , .. r tl1e)' l JlO~~t"':-o :-; : ' <l ll (l 11 f' a S5' ll l.f'CJ tJ1e 
}l0\\'c11·<l ro111111u11 il \' th a t l1e c1 cl 111i11 i ~ t r c1lil'l l l \\.Ot1l rl cl0 f' \' e1·,·tl1ir1 g 
. . 
in its p O\\'e1· ·to l1 elp th 8lst fl e11t a tta in tl1i s f! 0 <:1l . 
Tt ~f'f't ll 5' fc1 i1· to s.·3 \ I 111 1- tl1 c C1·11 11t-i 11 - 1\i (I \)ill ,,·r1t11 <1 l'f' 1·t ;:1i r1l \ 
l ·1c~ a sl r011';" ~ l' l' \J i11 \1 el]Ji 1 ~f-, tl1 C' ~ 111 cl e r 1t lo c'I{'\ t•loj) l~i s ::1l-1ilit~· . 
,. \\Ti~~' · tl1e1i. ~l1 oul:ll tl1ef·e l)c n rl ela~' i11 .1) c1 ~s i 11 µ ~ l1 rl'1 a lJill ? T ~ 11' t 
·J1ec• a 1111 11~1· c1 p.- 1·ec1t u111,1e1·s t~' a 11 cl cl e \'e lo 1)111 p· 1-J101·o u!!h l\' tl1 e )JO tf'tl -
lial 1:1 l)ili1 \- a11cl l t1le 11t·· 11f s L1 fle 11ts tl1 c C'Xa1·t frOa l <,f 1llr C1·a11t-i11· .Ai rl 
.. . 
lll' fl!!·1·a111 a11cl of H o ,,·a1·rl ni\'e 1·sit~· ? 
Tt is h a rd to co1npreh nd th e stanrl of an\' farult1· n1en1bers 11 h o 
a 1·e c1!2·a i11;;;l thi s l1i ll . · ;.1 11rl tl1e 1·pf01·e ult:ir11 a tel ~· Ufra i11 5't P1·es iflenl 
' 7\J r1l)1· it '~ ~ l c1trcl 9.·or1ls o f t l1i,:o. t111i \'e 1 ·~ it\' . 
. . 
011 e cn11 0111\' ask tlie111 to t1·~· to ' exa1i1i 11e 1l1 e 1·easo11i11 ,!! IJel1 ir1d 
th eir di slike and see if s n1e hid rlen prej11d ire is l>lindin .~ then1. 
011< ·e tl1p.;;e f c.1'f'ult\· nie 111 l1~1·s }1 ;1,·p 11111 tl1is 11ro,(•·1·a1n i ii tl1e 1)1·011e1· 
l)e1·::-1)ecti\·e. ,,·e feel t11;:it t e~ c·c111 0111\' ro 111r to <1 n a ffi1·111at i \'e ron· 








First Meet to 
Millersville St. 
• 
l1 y N 111111ie Mi1lge11e 
SulTcr illf' th eir first defeat o [ 
li1e ~ e1.~r. t!1e }l_1)\,-a1·cl \\·1-es tling 
tea n1 lost l o \.lill c rsv ille Sta:P-
Collef'e bi a 2 1-l:l score 011 th P-
,,· i 1111 e 1·~' !1 0111e 111c1t. 
Biso11s's St::1le;; J ac!_-:so 11 and 
Jolin Delgaclo, \Vho both \VO!l 
t\1e i1 · JJ:1·evioL1 s 111atc· hes lc1st \\'eel.;, 
t1 ·iumphecl ag·ai n , \\'l1ile Clycl.e Mn_ 
:-;on \\1 1·estlecl to a tie to i·oti 1;cl out 
H 0\\1a1·cl's sco1·ing;. ' 
Mill e1·svil l e's Ed S\\"ift 111an-
agcd the only 11in fol · his tea111 
\vi nni11g· ove1· F1·ed \i\Tatson in the 
1:.J7th Class. Tl1e ti111e of the fa 11 
\\ra s 6:06. 
Ho1vard forfeited the 137 lb. 
class and r,·rapplers Lester John· 
son and Shufford Hill lost de· 
cis ion s to T oni Fi she1· ancl D \\Tig·l1t 
• E ssig·. Geo1·g·c F oste1· <:1nd W il -
lia111 I .. a\\'Son ,1lso b·O \\'ed to theit· 
01 •1Jonents. 
The Ri sons 
~·ea 1·. 




. . ' Ed cly ,J o l111~0 11 . ,,,ho . ,;e c loi111 to 
ic.1111e ·is hi s b1·o t l11e 1· Cl1~11·l a.\1 , .f3i-
son's otit'S ta11cli11g· 5\\•i111111in g· cclJ)-
. ta in of a fe''' ycc11·s ,1g·o, ,,·011 the 
200 )•cl, freest)·ie in 2:24.0. 
•• 
1-fo''':lr(I 'l~o1k 1• !0i l-)i v i11:..:· 
111 the 200 ye!. b<:tcl.:; .s t1·6\\e B i·i-
ti s l1 G t1ia11ia11's f1 ·c1 11 l.,:li 11 .l\ li'o11 so 
i·aCed c1 l1eacl of t ea1111 11 <:1te. Ke11t 
J(e1·shc1''' in 2:.J::l.D. Sl1a 1·\z o,,·ig-~1t 
S111itl1 fi•11i s l1cll <'l l1 01l f Je11g-tl1 be-
foi·e J. C. S111itl1's !·:011 Jla·1·1·i s i11 
the 200 )·d. brea~tsttoke. 
T1 ·>1.ii1µ: to e 111L1 !~1te C' l . .:.\ _..\ t1·iple 
llivin.g· ch::1 1·,1 11i on H ;11·1·:i.1 Seyn1ot11·, 
Lct.\'fettc .r~'lc:l.,:5'0 1 1 g·1·ac:ef~t1II.v~ tool~ 
tl1e cli\1 i11!.!· e \·e11t. Ro11c.1\cl l~ 1· c1 7, i e·1· 
(li\'e(I i11t~ Sl:COIJCI JJl tl('C. · 1~1 Q \~' a1·cl '5' 
,.,ll,·i cc oi' the e l(l c 1· Pe 11<!l cto 1  
L:o1:cl1 i11 .!.!· 111 ~1ttC1·s. 
' . (111 SJJeecl,\' H a1·bi e l\fc1cJ_-: ft ~1shed t he 
,.' l' lic ~c 11ic11· l,e11cll L1 t11 11's i11tere ...;t 
i 11 Hc1 ,,·11rcl 11t•\·cr t<tJ> (•rcd t)ff. Ii):-; 
f'c11.:e ,,. , I!' <l f ';_1 111il i~l1· ()Il l' at n1a 11)-· 
:-. \)l )J' ti,pg· ;1t·ti,·ities. H e 1·eg11 l;1rl.\· 
;1tt t' n dccl tl1e .\1111l1<tl S1>orts l~ ::111 -
< 1~ 1(_• t , c1ncl 11 s 11c1ll~· · ;1dclr e~scd ::·he 
1.1(J1le tes. 
of Cla· 
200 .v·d. bt1 tte1·ft~· i11 2 :04.'7 111in. 
S '1 c11· lz s L\111 Ln\\'So11, \.\Tilli e Ha1·1)-
, ' 
c1 ·. l\:e11 F'l 1.)\\1c 1·s. :\1l il\e J( e1·s 11~1,\· 
:.1l~o i:tl!clL•cl tci t!1 e Bi so11':f basket-
IJt!.ll t .\'IJe sc·o1·e. l· 
,•, 
• l·e11c:c -:\'f. Pe11cll eto11. Si·. to t\1e 
l-lo \\·a1·d co 111111 u11i t~·, l1as 1ef't an 
i11dC'l ible i111J1·ession \\·hic l1 ''' ill 
lo11g· lJe 1·e111e11lbc1·ecl. r.. 
'\ ~~~~~·~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 
Hilltop Exclusive 
' r' l1l: ~ 1J 1)i · l..- <il'}j111·t111 c 11t l11.1s lf'1.11·11ecl tl1ru11µ l1 
::: 11L1 1·c·l'-' 1:1 11t C 1·ifli t\1 S tc1cliL1 111 \\·il l IJe f} L1 1 ·c~ h i.1 ~ec l 
111ui.-~1 \\ l1c11 1-lc,I\ <i1·cl's le.:1sc ':;'X })i1·tis. 
SC \ e 1·;1] 1·eJ ial) le 
\\·i ll1i11 t!1e 11ext 
• 
i>1·e~ icl c 11 L \ c1!J1·it l' tJ11fi1·rr1e<I tli t· f ~1 l: t ;.11 1rf 
r·e.:lS IJf.l tl1e fJll l '(' ,l i l ~l: \\ CiS /](_) ( 
_.;; t ;1 c . l ii~111 \\ <:! -" l)t.: ir1 !! ·l· l11·c· ke fl . 
sa id , tha t the onl1· 
tha t the titl e .ro th e 
• 
\\il1e11 <1uc~ l i1J r1 c · tl Lli)OLJt tl 1e LI S(' c1f ll 1e ~ l t1c l iL1111 1l1 e l) r·e:; icl e 11.L 
• • 
1·e f1·,1i'11erl fo 1·111 111 c:1ki r1 !! ;;111\ clefi11ile l"<>111111t·11l. bL1l i11lli cc1tecl Ll1at 
. . . 
11<11·t of l l1 e g 1·ou 11 cls J11igl1l !Jc usecl .:15 .:1 jJl'<lctil·e fi f'lcl fo 1· tl1e 111a11~ ' 
•ttl1l c ti c tec1111s ;;1t H o ,,·a 1·cl. 
' 
.......•............................... -.......... ' 
• • • 
i<Jke i 
• • . . \\ .
• • • 
: · Washington's Utmost In Jazz : 
e • 
• • 
• ''Few pl<.tccs i11 \V1.1s l1ington r e 111i11d 111e of Crcenwicl1 1 • 
: Villdge as mucl1 ns the Jazzland. Small and intimate •: 
• · . • • ' St11ne-Wasltingto11 Afro. • 
: ''Modern j1.1zz l1as made another notable gain' 1 : 
• Herv11-Daily Ne1rJ• • 
• • FEATURING • . 
• • 
: Jackie Hairston Jazz Organ Combo : 
: a111! tht> fal>11lo11s ANGEL FAf:E : 
: Blues Singe~ rli rect : 
: fron1 N"''v Orlea11s. . ~ 
• with special Jazz after midnight 0 • · 
: show every Saturday. , ~: 
• FINE FOOD AND ·BEVERAGES ' • 
: ~ OUR SPECIALTY : 
• t. ' • 
. - .. 
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HILLTOP FEATURE • Other People 1Celebrate 
Christma.s Differently 
i·ana, a Libe1·al A1·ts f 'ueshn1an, 
sa icl, ''Ch1·istians obse1·ve Ch1·ist-
n1as all by then1selv·es." The I1·an-
ian Cl11·istians invite thei1· f1·ie11ds 
ove1· tc) the:.i1· hou se ·fo1· tea pa1·-
tie·s; t.tlei1· g·uests b1·ing· g·ifts of 
MEET YOUR PROFESSOR 'i 
By i-le11riCtta Jol111 son I Lik e the people of Thailand, fi(1\\'e1·s <tnd Ch 1·i s tn1as ca1·(ls--:-
Th1·oug:ho11t the \vo1·ld, the the. Ghanians g·ot . the.ii·. idea. of In I1·a n, San.ta Clat1 s is kno\v11 
Cl11·istmas season brings thei Ch i·1 sti11as fi·oni the nii ssiona.i·i.es. a· Papa Noel and to celeb1·ate 
d 1. d B t l°k those · in Thailand ~ . ' l 11 ('h1·istn1as ca1· -s, ca1·0 1ngs, an LI un 1 ·e h . ·h 
1
' '·his con11ng: one hang·s n sn1al do 
Santa ClaLis. Btit in nian).· cot1n- Cl11·ist111as invol\'es t e \\· o e in his \\'in<iO\v, ''Foi· the non-
t1 ·ies the celeb1·ation of Ch1·ist- Ghanian JlOpulation. Jacob Quay, Cl11·istian population, ''She1·y add-
n1as, fo1· its O\\'TI s ake is liri1ited a political science i11ajo1· said that eC:., ''the closest thing to the 
~ll111 os t exclt1Si\'ely to a Chi·istiatJl the 11eo11le f1·0111 hi~ count1"yi.; be- Ch1·ist111as festi\•ities is the cele-
111ino1·it\•. g:in theii· pi·e1)at·atioiis foi· , the b1·ation of l\'Iuha111111ad's bi1·thday 
. >\ cco;·ding· to Chaichai·t Vor- 1 Christn1as season the third .'v.eek (tj1e founder of the A1oslen1 reli-
111·iatskal. ~1 che111ist1·v 111ajo1· f1·0111 i11 ~'ovembe1·: the school childi·en g:ion). on No\•er11be1· 30th. On t~1is 
'fh~1ilan<l, Ch1·ist111as· in his coun- ~ bt1y st1·ings of ci·ayon and clecoi·- cl£:.).', the1·e a1·i si111ila1· festivities 
ti ·:· i:) conftnecl to indivi<lt1al ( ate th ci 1· c1~1s_s1·oon1s; tl1e yot1ng c.111d .i'e \·e1·yone <leC'o1·<1tes J1is pla<·e 
<·l1t11·l'h g·1·ot1ps. 0Lit of a J)OJJt1la- aclt1lts bt1y fii·e\\'Ol'ks; ev~i·~·one \\·itl1 c1·e1)e p<lJ)P J'.'' I1 ·an celeb1·ate.s 
tio11 dr 25 111illio11, one pe1·c·ent 111 c1kes raJ)S otit 0! Gh~·istnias tl1e beg·inning o.f 11ei· Ne\\' Yea1·-
c11 'l' Ch1·istia11 a11cl the othe1· I)D <-·<11·cl s clecoi·atecl \\'Jtl1 <liffei·ent t}1is vea1· fo 1· tlle111 is U:J42-·on 
JJe1 · c·¥nt a1·c cli\·iclecl i11to Bt1cl-., colo1·e(\ c1·e1Je .1)a J)e1·, .:an,? ''the t.l1e fii· s t clc1:• of. s 1)1·in ~. 1\•Tc11·cl1 
<ll~i:)t$~ !\1oh~1r11111encla11 s a11cl Con- \\·hole tO\\'n \)ec.:01nes gay. 21. · 
ftic:icins. e · '']{ci·e. '' Jacol) said, ''oii e cati 1'h1·ot1g·J1 all the c!ivc1·sit:·-. no 
''In c11111ost evel'\' Ch1·istia11 .'iee th<:1t t\1e Af1·ican ti·adition is 111~1ttei· \\' he1·e one is f1·0111 01· ,,,\1~tt 
c·ht11·c·h, ~1011i1g· l.leOJJl~ 's g1·ou1J g·et \\·ell-ble11clecl \\rith. t~e Chi·isti~n. t1~.! bL'lie~'es-the c·o11senst1s is that 
tog·ctl1e1· c1ncl 1·e.hea1·se Ch1·ist111as \\'c )}tit .on °111' Nl:ltl\'Jt~r pla:'s \\' Ith the Ch1·ist111c1s sC1:1son \\·ill t1she1· 
c·c.11·0\s." 'l'hen on the 24th, the ~1n .l\fi·icaii .flavoi·, <incl \\·e · · · in cl lon.i..:· a,,·aitcd b1·enk . 
b h cl?·ess in 11atio11a\ atti1·e to sho\\' ~'otith, ''g·o 011t house :~ ou sc 
aiiiong t he 111e1111>ei·s of th e tl1 a t Ch1·i s t tf1n be J)J'esentecl in 
c·hLi1·c.h'' ca1·oling· .. ~t each 11011 se utl\" \\'1'l\' .'' Thc11 too, lie said, ''Tl1e Stt1tlt•11t l.;' ac·t1lt~· 
tl1e\' go in ::ind hc.'..\·e a snack. This t1·~11<l ~O\,. is to\\·at'<l nle1·ging· 01· 
c·C'l€-l, 1·ation conti1111es f1·0111 ten f11si11g·; since Ch1·ist111as is a fo1·-
iil Llie evening: tinti l da\\'n. Then -ci.!.!' ll ' J)l'O<lt1c·t. Ghanians tl11·0-..\' ot1t 
Sc.:11t~1 Clat1:; ,,·ho 1·csen1bles tht> t1 ·~1clitions the).· clonit like .ancl a .d<l 
(Conti11t1ecl f1·0111 P~1)!.·e 2, col. 5) 
s t11de11t ~l'OtlpS isS LIC JJe1·so11al in-
\'itations to f<:l Ct1lty 111c111be1·s t•1 
;Jt:1 1·titiJ)~1te in all U11ive1·~it:: st11-
<lt·nt J)1·og·1·::1111 s i11 a si nce1·e effo1·t 
Lo d1·a,\1 in'te1·es t of those facultJ' 
111e111be1·s \\'ho he1·tofo1·e ha\ie 111et 
\\·ith st1~cle11ts onl).' in tl1e cla ss -
1·oc)111s," sa icl M1·s. B1·0\\'n. , 
:-\ 111e1·ican Sant:.1 ca1·1·ies ~ la1·ge "thei1· O\\'n.'' 
.t•:.lg of .crift s , c·o nt1·il)t1t.ecl b)' t~e Jn I1·an, th e1·e is a 111ajo1·it~' of 
cl1t11·ch ancl g·i\'es these. to tl1e c·h1l- ;:\Tosle111s an<l a 111i1101·it)' of Ch1·is-
1l 1·en of ch111·ch J11e111be1·s . iit111 s. As ::1 1·es t1lt, She1·y Ghah-
Chrisfm,QS With1 the Nabrits . ' l 't ·;.1l· I 1~·1· I 11,·ul , . e 11 \0t' 1i t The C'oL1ncil l1a s also institt1tecl 
<l j)J'og·1·a111 1·8q1lesti11g: pe.1·111i ssion 
fo1· Cot1 11cil 1"e1J1·esent::1ti\1 es to ot1t-
li i1e 1)e1·ioclicall:; the 111·og:1·an1 ancl 
c1i1·11s of t 11e Cot111Cil ancl to p1·e-
I:,'.\· J>:111l1: Jf',~· Qll 
I·:, l'J'\ f ;.1111il\ l1ns it ::- 0\,· 11 
. . 
C l11·i£:t111 c1s tr·ci'c\itio11s [11 111 T-1(1 \ 1'· 
~• rtl. f" fi1·s t f;.1111iJ,. ' tl1e i\"' c1IJ1·it 
• • f~1111il~. i:-" 11 0 c:xc·e1Jtion. ' rl1c· X <1· 
J,1·it ' ..: IJe:T i 11 .~etti11~ ir1to tl1e 
•piril of .Chri,1111as the ni~·ht be· 
fo re. \\'hen the fan1ily ~ather' to 
llll\\ l'CI JJ p:ifl". cl1·i11k e:rµ·rl<>p.- <:1 11<1 
rct l 1·;_1ke- <1 f11111il\- tr·;11litio11 
11·hich de1 t•l.opecl beci1u'e the 
:-"tJJI \\' ti~ ;.·1 J,ite slee1Je 1· ;_111(1 1111-
,, j[ l i11 ~ l <l ,, t1it l111til Cl1ris t111 <l~ 
r11111·1 ir1 ;..:: to · c11Je11 l1is ])1·e~er1ts. 
C'h1·ist111;1 s <l<1:· at the >.~ab1·it' s 
is tl ~Ltall).' spent e11te1·taini11.!:?; 
g-t1ests. Ti1is :•ea1· the Nab1· its ''' ill 
s11e 11 cl <l ql1iet <li11ne1· \\·ith the fa1n-
il.\· f'o l\o\\·c·cl Ii.\· tl1e LJ!'ese11tation 
of Cl11·i s t111.:i. s g·i fts . 
']'his CJ11·ist111a s \\·ill 111~11·k the 
'fi1·st ti111e in . fl\•e yea1·~ that the 
;"\T(1b1·it's ha\'e SJ)ent thei1· Ch1·ist-
n1as at hon1e. In the 111·eviol1s 
~·ea1·s ot11· P1·esiclent a11d hi s \\•ife 
• ]1~t ' <e s pent thei1· holida).' >1 isit.-
i11g· s11ch g lan101·otl·S· spots as 
J:l l1c1·to Ri co, the \ Ti1·µ:in I slands, 
i\iontep:o Bay, Ja111aira, and S\\1it-
ze1·1anc1. This \·ea1· tlle ~abi·its , 
had planne<l to' go to Kenya but 
beca11 se of hea1·t-felt 501·1·0\\' at 
l he loss of President Kennedy ancl 
J1rca11se Cong1·ess has stayed in 
session, the Nal)1·its sche,lulecl 
1·i1J \\' 3S ])OStJ)Onecl. 
At Ho-..va1·c1l Di·. Nab1·it Q,·ets .i11 
he yuletide - SJJi1:its by ha.vink .'1 
Ja1·tv fo1· the staff on his ft.001· of 
he Adn1ini st1·ation Bt1ilding. D1·. 
i. ·a111·it t1st1~1llv :'..!·ivcs the 111 c111be1·s 
bf ·his JJe 1·so11.a1' staff 'g:ifts \\·hich 
~ e l1a.s b1·011 .g·ht f1·on1 fo1·eig·n 
!·Ot1nt1·1 e ~ . · 
''\\'e ~11·e ;.1]so 1·ec1t1es ting· that 
-sent 111ajo1· st11de11t g1·ie\1 a11ces be-
fo1·e 111eeti11g·s of the f'aculty. 
Th~ c·ot1ncil al so seek.s . the es-
tablislunent of the interdepart-
111ental ad\1 iso1·y and aidS s tt1clents 
i11 the seleC'tion o_f 111ajo1· ancl i11in-
01· sc·he111cs fo1· best C<l1·ee1'. JJJ'e-
Jla1·ation. 
''We ~11·e no''' atte111pting: to ob-
tai11 the f~o~·11111lation ancl publica-
tio11 of' a ''frl1ide f'o1· HO\\'a1·d St11-
dent!? '' \\·hich will co11t,1iri. nil t·ules, 
1·eg"L1latio11s <:1ricl 11olicies g·ove1·n-
ing· the e11ti1·e s~tt1cle11t J;>od:r i11 
e\·e1·)' JJhase of c~1.111J)t1s life . I11 
t '.1is ]J1·og·1·a111 c::ot:11c:il hO))eS to ]e11cl 
fl1ll s11p1Jo1·t to the c1·eation of <:l 
t· ~1 i1· .JL1clicial Co111111ittee fo1· the 
uni\·e1·sit).· .'' 
f'.l'Q\\' TI. 
c·qncl tt<lecl M1·s. 
Dr. Fall· Dis usses Vietnam's Future 
,,,. 11il l JtJl1n.""lJ11 
! 11 ~i1 1 ;1 1·1 i(·le i:11J1)e;11·i11g i11 tl1e 
llcccn1ber Ith j,,ue uf '1'1-11': i\ ,\ . 
·r 10N. llr. Ber 11 arrl . Fall. pro· 
f1·~~(J !' cif ir1ter11ati()J1 ;:1-I 1·el <:1lion . .;, 
l1c: rf' cit . l l1 i'' a1·c·1. 1li -.L·uE::-:es tl1e 
.. iltl<L lic>r1 i11 Vi(~ l 11c11n a11cl 1·l1c 
C'f) lll 'f"e 1t1e Countr·)' 111i~·· l1t ])Os~i· 
J)j, t c1kf' full1)\\· i11~- tl1e 111ilit:11·1: 
. . . 
C'.O ll ll 111 11 1 •J\r1·tl11·e ,, tl1 e ()i er11 
. 
I l'.'..!. I fllC' . 
• 
1) 1·. J•'c.11 1 is so111e\\1l1at of an a t1-
tl101·it\' 011 \ ' ietna111, 11a\' i11g \\11·it-
te11 t'~' O otl1e1· a1·ti cles on the st1b-
iect fo1· this san1e 111ag·a'lji11e. 
•• 
·:·e[l SC<i in nt1111l1c 1· tl11·ot1g·hot1t the ft1tt11·e lea<lc'1·sl1i1) i11 Saigon \\•ill 
)ie111 1·cgi111e. L!etl'1·111i11e \\·hethe1· its f11tt11·e po-
1)1·. l;'al l s ug·g·ests t ·l1c1t t11e · l iC' ies J)e fot1n <lc<! on f<1ct 01· ftc-
,r..111e1·ic::111s, and the F1·ench be- t1o n. 
10 1·c the111, hacl ])een cieleived by lie 111yth that Diel)1's i·ek·i1)1e had P1·c•flt1<·lic•11 ~c·;11i11~tl' 
f
1 icl the nation e;"' ti1·ely · of t11c (Contint1ecl fi·o1·tl P age 2i col. 3) 
' 0 111111~1~1is.~ tl11·cc.1t,'~ }Je s tatecl tl:at Bclck Little Shcl)cl'·' b~· \i\'illia111 
he 1:1J·f·1l1;1t1011 of ty coti11t1·y \V1th f 11g·c·, clii·ccte<l IJ:· Leo B tichanan; 
t 11e Dic111 gO\'e1·n1u"e11t \\'as ''JJl'O- ' '~fhe G1·c}1t Big: Doo 1·s tep'' b:< ~}tbl:· tl1e .Q·1·i111111~$,t exa1111)le of I;1·::111c·es ·GooclL·iclg:e ancl Albe1·t 
~· OO J) e1·atio11 liet\\'~l t\\·o es:.;en- Hackett, cli1·ectcd b:' Janice Pa1·-
t ic.1Il:· ir1co111 1Jati l)le 1·eg·in1es s i11ee 1~e1·. '''Pt11·lie Vi cto1·iot1s' 1 \\' t·itten . 
(' l1l11·cJ1ill ::1 i1d Stalin fo11g·ht tl1e b~· Ossie Dc1vi s a11cl cli1·ectecl l)y 
f\azi s tog·ethe1· p1:io1· to Pea1·l .. Robe1·t \Vest \\·ill ha\'C an adn1i s :. 
l la1·bo1·.'' :-;ion fee of 50 cents . 
''I,,.ittle stag·e scene1·y, an(j cos-
tt1111es \\·ill be tisecl in oi·d;e1· to 
let tl1e play s peak fo1· itself,'' Mr. 
Dodso11 sai d. I11 J)a s t yea1·s such 
J)lays as ''Rai sin in the S11n'' and 
•, Dr. Jani~s Philip Holland,_ Professor of Zoology, ha~ 
IJ•e11 el;ose11 liy tl1e Hi//101> as tl1e Professor of tl1e 111orttl1 
fo r l1i s 011tst'a11cli11g co11tril1utions to f11rtl1er tl1e 11at11ral 
S<_· ie11<~es 011 Ho,,·arcl's c an1p11s. ' 
• • 
J,y Ji111111y Hill11ps 
Bo1·n at Bo,\•ling G1·een, Ken-
tt!ckY, D1·. Holland attended Ken-
tucky State College and received 
his Ph.}). degree fro1n Indiana 
Univers,fty at the age . of 24. 
Befo1·e corl1ing· to Ho\va1·<l, D1· . 
H olla nd taught con1pa1·tative 
a11ato111\' ~1 nd endoc1~ inology · at 
In cliana· Unive1·si.ty. He ~S JJent a 
~· ea1· at the U1ni·ve1·sity of \.Vis-
consi n ancl did ' 1·esea1·cl1 at Ha1·-
\1ai·d's Co111pa1·ative AnatolTIJ' In-
stitute . -
At J)1·ese~t, JJ 1·. H ollanci ·is 
\\' 01·king· on ~1 1·esea1·ch }Jl'oject 
involving tl1e inte1·action of the • 
th~1 1·oid g·land anci sex ho1·1nones 
in the fen1ale . He hopes to dis-
cove1· ho\v c1·ucial the th~· 1·oid is 
i11 fe1·tilization and i11111lantation 
of the eg:g. This i·esea 1·rh is being 
done \vith 1·ats. 
~'lien a skecl ho\v he \Vas able 
to co111jJlete l1is \\'01·k fo1· his· 
Ph.D. at st1ch a J1oung age he i·e- Dr. J. P. · Hollan<I 
r • 
' 
JJlied that it \\'a s th1·0ll;g:h teach- D1·. Holland feel s that ''one~ a 
i11,g· assistantships and schola1' - fo1·111al ecltiitation is beg·uni it· 
shiJ)S \vhich enablecl l1i111 to con- sl1oulcl be J)U1·s t1ecl \\1 ithout a 
tint1e hi s \\'Oi·k \Vitl1ot1t a b1·eak. b1·eak, if poss ible'' . 
' ............ ..................................... 
• • •• • 
e I e 
: FEATURING IV1' Lf;AGUf; APPARf;f, : 
• • • 
•A Sl1op For Tl1e . . . • 
• • • • 
: Particular.... . . : 
: .. Man! . · 
1 
: 
: LONDON CUSTQM SHOP. : 
• I ''Where Fashion Meets J'alue'' • 
: HAB ERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOTHIERS . : 
• • • • 
• COiumbia 5-2568 · I • 
: 1351 YOU ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, Ii>. C. : 
• • 
• • • 
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~- • 
THRIFTY CARRY· OUT SHOP" 
, 
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Students · & Drafting Supplies , 
Brief· Cases A ttache Case~ 
• 
legal Forms for Law Cour.ses 
Textbooks Bought & Sold 
> • 
3310 14th St., N. W. Hours 9 to6 
• 
These 1vere publi shed on lliarch 
G. 1954 and lVlay 31, 1958. Recent-
ly a book he authored, entitled 
·1·,,·o Viet·Narns: A J_)olitical ;;1nd 
'.\·Iilitar)' .i\.nalysis \\'as pt1blish'ecl. 
Jn\·estig·ated Condi t ions 
Dr. Fall stated that perhaps 
t he 1vorst 111ythr\>f all is the bee 
~ ief that a · ch~nge in leade1~shi1) 
,,· ill at1to111aticaJly b1·ing· a cl1ange 
in basic policy. He concludes \vith 
lie thot1p;ht that the latest i·evo-
L1tion neecl not be '''asted b11t im-
ilies that the cha racter of the 
''No Exit'' h~l.\' e bee11 p1·ocluced, :.~~""~~~~~""~~~##~""""~~~~~""""~~##~~""~"': 
• 
In the latest article, Dr. Fall 
discusses the three field trips he 
111ade to \ Tietna1n and the rest1lts 
of hi s research there. He states 
that his fincl ings "\ve1·e eithe1· c1·i-
ti e:i:r.l'd a s being n1is1·ep1·esentative., 
oi·, a s in the case of his last ex-
JJ]o1·ation, the fiindings '>\'e1·e sup-
p1·essecl and label ed as ''classified''' 
info1·n1ation. 
I-Ii s detailed 1·esea1·cJ1 i·evealed 
tliat conclitions \'1e1·e not nlade 
better by the changing of ad111in-
ist1·ations; instead, the Comn1l1n-
ist thi·eat became mo1·e pre\•alent. 
He collected clocun1entary evi-
dence \\•hich sho\ved that the fe,v 
l.;illings of Vietnan1ese official s in-
u11cl they i·cceived tinanin1011s a-p- • 
J)l'OVa]. : 
Season's Greetir1gs to all our U11iversity frie11ds 
• 




304214th St., N. W. (at Irving St.) CO 5-4800 
VISIT THE COl\'.IPLETE RECORD SHOP, WHERE 
E'VERY RECORD IS AL'fAYS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Jazz - /,atin ~ Clas~ics - Popular - Sacred 
RADIOS·- PllONQS - TV's - STf~REO 
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Dece11tber 20, 1963 . 
' . ' . ' 
THE FACE. OF CHRISTMAS , 
. ., 
o By Darryl Tuylor 
T11e face of Cl11· i:;t111as is an an1bi-
valent fa ce . It is a k ind face . It 
• is a face i·eflecting· 011 111any 
things, chag1·in fo1· one. It \\~atch­
e; a fly · 
R~n, \\1 ingless , a1·0L111d a holly 1·eefi 
i·etu1·11ing, · an cl a qt1ickly, httl'l'J.7 -
ing off onl)' to i·evi s it. 
But it is an t1n(le 1·standi11g· face, 
a ,,·a1·111 fa ce . . 4.nd it hno,\'s 111:.· 
111 i11cl is OCCUJ)ied \vith things oth-
e1· tl1a11 pe·ace, and love, and g·lad-
n ess, and .selflessness ;• With hope, 
an(} ho11esty, a s best a s I can p1·ac-
tice. 
Th e face of Ch 1·i st111as is a s a1·e 
t he acto1·'s 111asks: One s111ili11g·, 
one sad, but I 1vonder: is not the 
face Of Ch1·i stn1as a n1i1·1·01· of 
n1y O\Vn? • 
The face of Ch1·ist1nas has eyes 1 
eyes that I11spect n1e, Seeing n1e 
as I 1·eall)· an1: <la1·k, in a \\101·ld 
of so 11111ch S110\v; a11d it s.hakes 
ll l'eS : 
I proclaim Santa Claus the sole 
tt·t1e god. of Yt1let icle. The ea1~s of 
Cl11·ist111as listen to i11e as I n1u1·-
111t11· Sof.t cu1·ses as the hot coffe·c 
is spilled f1·on1 nly Pape1· cup as 
I a\vait the ti·ain to take 11i.e f1·on1 
thi~ station hon1e for tile holiday. 
But the ears are rfot Folded, per -
haJ)S I \\1 ill yC't 1·e111e111be1· to JJ1·ai se 
\J.inl. I 
.]'he 110 .se of Ch1·isn1a7 is no tip-
lifted as is 111ine Uplift,ed ag·ainst 
111:i.· b1·othe1·s-black and \Vhite-
ar1cl Tl1 ose ac1·oss the s1a I ha1·dl~ 
\.; 110\\' . . . . 
The nose sniffs i11ixed odo1·S of 
clc11ble standa1·cls: One, the odol'of 
i11endacious incenses ancl hypO ... 
crisy; And the other:" the good 
sn1el! of turk"y and hot bread, 
01· Son1ething· else \Vholesome 
cqoling in the kitchen at My peo-
ple's place at home. Qi,! .late1·, t.he 
scent of pine 1 Indooz·s and mingled 
n1e. . \\rith peppe1·-n1int canes hung on 
,: Btlt t11ose eyes see othe1· soul Fi1· ba'Isatn s , and pf eggnog at i:i1y 
YOU.R'RE IN THE ARMY NO)V - from left to rigl11 are .4.rlyne Juckson, Cyntl1ia B~rrows, Jacki as \Vell, 1·ushi 11 g· To\va1·d the sin- f1 iends Ch1·iSt111as PartJ,•. 
U.:tnkctt , ~f;.1ri;.1nne Cole111;.1n, dli.tdy:s Ml111i~i111lt, Mary Harriso11, Elizabe1l1 Tl1ornton, M;.1rilyn Lasl1ley, gle d·ay of Jove a nd selflessness. Bt1t the lips of Ch1·istn1.as, those 
Cl1rr~ .. 1 Ht1tlg('f' .:111rl M;.11·111;.1 1· rl111 ;1~ "'·110 ~·ere j11~1 .:1d111itted into TI1c Ar111ettes. ~ • They pee1· deep into n1y sot1l 1·elt1ctant, t1·e111bling Lips, they 
• - {land see ho\v unclean I am. And \Vhisper to n1e the eterpal \VOrds, 
"'"C l11·i s trl1as this yea1·. Real joy 1.s 111i11d us of oui· i1101·talit:-,1 , of ou1· thi·ough all the yeai·~the n1any \)t1i I do Not hea1· the.n1. Yet, the Ch1·ist111as Ho j)t' not a binge, a lost \veekend nor inner violence that denies the da)'S that ,viii pass Before r feel lips do not curse me. 'Chey niere-
. , o· . . 1 ~1 los_t holiday. -~s al\\' aJrs such a dig·nitJ1 to 111a11 on a Jackson, this lo\·e again-th ey ,vatch, ly Resig:n themselves to let ... ~1e (Corlt~ilued 0~ Pa~e ~' c~ ·. 4) .1oy 1s not an escape by an en- l\·r·issisip JJi St1·eet, a ch il d in ·a ·kli.o\v_ingly, But yet with love and fa1·e untold and una\\' at·e.~ ~111 cl \VJscloiii, ~illed InCliis thii·ti .; . counte1· \\1 ith the 1·ealities of life. Ri1·111ingha111 St1nday School and tolei·,aiice . and J)eacefulness. Still, on Ch1·istmas Day, the lips 
Hope lJ ni,·crs.al oricer•.1 · Man~' 1·ealitie$ st.and out in thes~ a P1·eside11t i11 a Dallas ll·ai·ade. • The ea1·s of Ch1·istmas hear no \vil l su1·ely s111ile, And the smile 
, .i\s t~e:Y i·eficcted on the '~itn .!i~ days ot· na1tional n1ou1·ning· to .1·e-· The Sp i1·it of Cl).1·i stmas , 1963 ~,.a)• e1·0. fi·on1 111 e. I.11 stead, they and \vr1t1ng- of the con1pan1ons of ·• ., ,,·i'll but briefly endure before it · 
Jesu s, tl1ose eai·ly disci i les ~ a1· only thoughtles·s blasp·ham- fades, Slo\vly, each day, disap-· 
beg-an to see and feel things tllcy /fr b r. .t'·.t!' t m l"l I'! ~ r _,rt ·t' n q .,t!' . jes: I call up9n incarnate deities pea ring- entirely b'Y Easter (When 
had not felt before. The v t9ok ~ .tJ1 ~ D W l. D h'uddled on 'street Corner.s, or H<' died and left) \vhen I have 
111a11y of tl1e cu1·1·ent ,,roi·ds ~ik ".! 111ass p1·oduced . i11 chocolate fig- fo1·g·otten Hi1n Con1pletely. · 
• . I 
''Ho1)e'' bcca111e a i11atte1· ,;not Dt1rir11! 1l1i s period of 111our11i111! for tl1c l<tl c Pre ... icle n ( Jolin F. ~~~~~~~1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ 
111e1·elJ1 of national po\ve1· buu of Ke11nCdy, <t cl1erisl1ed friend of tl1e Uni,·er ... it}· arid of <.111 l111111<.1nity, it ~· . 
t1nive1·sal conce1·n; ''i1eace'' })e- ,,·011ld .!"et'111 fi1ting tl1t1t tl1e fortl1co111ing l1olidl1,- 1>criod Ile ~ ., ti111e for ' ~: • " 
came n ot 111e1·e]y ~1 n1<.1tte1· of the rcflel· ti,·r tl1inking 11nd for 11 reclcdi1·•1tio11 of 011r.sel,·es to tl1c prin- $?:'. 4Jj 
~1bsence of milita1·y conflict 01· c iples . ol' pe<11·e i111d i11l c r11<.1tioni1l 11nder!"l<1ndi11µ; so strongl y p11rs11.ed /$ ~~· ~~ 
\•,ra1·, bt1t a 111atte1· of SJ)it·itua l by Pre.sidc11t "Kenned,·. Willi tl1is l1c.pe, 111<•}· I, 011 1,e l1<Jlf of tl1e St11- 1!fi ' 1//11 ' 
integ1·ity and attitud,e. 1le11t J>c r .sonncl di,·i:-.;io11, cx1c11<l ll<'-"'I " 'i:o; l1 e:-; lt' tl1 e HILl.,TOP sl:1tl' ~!..!: • 
Mi111 of· Fi1itl1 a11(I 1l1c ~lt1clc11t lw>cl~- i11 ::;encri1 l f'o~ •t lt<lJlp~· l1<llidf1 ~1 ~<>•1:-;011. 'It~ · O 
Ou1· late P1·esident \\'as a ii1 ~1i1 S 1:,!"11f'd, "'~ " I# 
of fait\1. In his 11e1·sonal belief ·.-\r111<1111· J. lll~1<·kl1111·11 ~ .. · • 
l1e \Vas tln(le1· the cl ai111 t)f Gori Ori111 ol' St11de111:-:-
in. Ch1·i.st. It ,,·as fo1· hi111, ho\\" .. ~ ~~ 
' C\1e1·, a dOOl'\va;i,r to i·espect fo1· . l. e; 922 U Street, N. W. CO $-1471 .. 
t.111 111en \\1 }10 g-1·apple in \'a1riot1 S Eden R oc l!!!:'i .'7:.. ' AX , 
'""Ys ,vith their u1tin1ate con- , . · ~, , ~,eason S \frltCCttn((!i ~ 
ce1·ns . He p1·0111ised to kee·J) the ~ . - ~-
state as a g-uarantee of the free 2125 Georgia Avenye, N. W. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
exe1·cise of a 111a11's i·c1i.e-i o11. Thi s .4t Tlie f ;,/ile ti/ 1' /i e r;,1,,1,,11 .>1 ,,f H 111,,a1·11 l_ 1 
incl ttded, of cou1·se, a i·eco ~!,'. 11 ition ........ Pre.>1t>iits 
of the 1·ight of a n1an not tto 11f'-
l ieve 01· pi·actice a his to1·ic faitl1. 
Such i·ecognition is anc;ho1·e(i 
cleep in the \Vay of den1oc1·atic 
1::.1·ocedu1·e ,,,.hich allo\vs ;11en of 
1i1~1ny faiths to app1·oach thei1· 
\·alttes in the integ1·it~1 of thei1· 
p1·iv·a.te citadels as long: aS res11cct 
f o1· dignity of othe1·s JJ1·evails. 
f.l1ri!OOl111t1-"' Jo,.· , 
\Ve a1·c i1nde1· a special chal-
le11g·e to obse1·ve tl1e i~al .ioy i?i 
The Guild Inc. 
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' l ' ec1t 11 ri11 g 
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Tl1e So11µs of DONN . \ .II·: \\ F:t,L 
"' .•• l ' i11e.>1t }tizz Si111!f>r / .11 1 '111v11 '' 
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F:Vl·: llY: T•IURS., F'RI., & ST;\. 'l11si1· fr11111 9:30 
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$55.00 per · month 
Call HERBY BRADFORD 
. 
3040 M St., N. W., Washington, , D. C: 
CALL FE 3-2200 for a demonstration 
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lie knittcear de1igned and mad. by name• of M1orld rBROWR, we . 




Open every evenit1g. 'till 9 
• Oose to your eampus 
STORE .FOR MEN 
2924 FOURTEEN111 ST., N. :W • . 
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